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Date :06-01-2022
College Atrti-Raggitrg Committee is being formed comprising the followirg StaffMembers.

ANTI - RAGGING COMMITTEE
s.No
NAME
DESIGNATION
1
DI. TVV SUDHAKAR
Principal
2
Mr. V HANUMANTIT ItFll)l)Y
Assoc. Prof. - CSE
4
5

6
7
8

9

MI. N, STALIN
Mr. M M VENU
Mr. J.MURAII KUMAR
Ms. M SRAVANTHI
Ms. A.PADMA
Mr. SALMAN
MT. K PRAVEEN KUMAR

Asst. Prof. - H&S
Assoc Prof - ME
Assoc Prof - H&S
Assoc Prof - ECE
Assoc Prcf- EEE
Asst. Prol - CE
Asst. Prol - EEE

ROLE
Chairman

Coordinator
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Ihc chargcs olthc Cionrmittcc arc thc lollowinr,t:

- Io nlaiDuiD & cnfbrcc strict disciplinc ro prc\'en! ra{ginr in thc College Campus.
2. lo spread anti-ragging canlpaigD througholrt th. sludent conrnrunity bl giring full
I

3.

puhlicirl to the punishnlcnt l'()r raggjng throuqh suitable poslers around coilege calnpus
rnd hostcl ptenises.
Io kecp continuous \\'alch irnLl vigil oler ritgging so as to prc\:enl i1s occurrr'ncc and
lecLtrrcltcij.

:1. To

i

conrlrrct iarti-raggiMctrinars , workshops |egrLlarl"v in the collegc
separately 1ar senior aod junior (1lesher) studcnts. trAs pcr the directirc lrom District

5.
6.
7.
8.

organize

Collector, Karimnagnr! Iirst seminrr / lrorkshop has to be condnctcd rvithin a
wcck's time after thc start of the Semester by inviting Sub-Divisioral Policc Olficcrs
& Revcnue Divisional Ofliccrs and al: ll, tll & IY B.Tc.h. Students to makc thcm
aware of the dehumanizing effect of ragging and rigorous punishnents if found
guiltl of ragging and / or abetting ragging".
lo monitor thc mo\,elnenl ofthc studcntr in the collegc and prcrerl loilering arcund ilt
the Corridols. ncar Caileen. l\,Iess and llostel premises during thc college \lorking hours.
To lbmr sqLrads to make surp sc risits to identilled rar.:ging pronc areas Bus-slopsI Iostels. C itnlecn. Mcss arcas. Stldent waiiinc rooms. Vacant olass tooms. and also Play
grorLnds. Slricl surreillanccs should lre ]nainlained in such localions lirr prctention of
raggirlg.
Crcate a\\areness cmollg stlrdcnts that ragqing is a reprehcnsiblc act which does no goo(l
lo an)onc and b1 sirrLrltancousll gcncrating cn almosphcrc ot discipline bl selcli0g a
clear nlcssagc that no act ol |agging shall go unltoliced & unpuoished.
Interact rvith t'rcshcr's and ukc them in conlitlcnce b1 apprising rhem ofthcir righls as
\\,ell as obligat;on to light against mq!!ins and generate conlldence in tl1!-ir rnind that a11)
instances ol-ragging to \\'hich the] are subjcctcd or \.vhich comes in rheir knorvlrdge
should li)(h*ith hc broughl to llcir knowledgc and shall pronrpth bc dcalt \\'ith \\hilc
prolecling lhe conlflairunts lioll anr harassrncni b1 pclpehators ol r'irg!!iDg.

9. No pcrson \\ho is not a studcnt of this college should bc allo\cd to enler lhe
pranriscs of lhe colLege or hostcl rithotrl oblaining pri(r' pcrnrissior ol' 1l1e
Principal, Stuclent ID card should bc chcckcd regularll.

Comnitlee should rrcet regulall) once a ucek to rcvier.v the pre\cleit situetion
ellecti\e lncasures to conrbat ragging.

&

cvolte

Anv incidcrt 01'raggirlg in the collegc or outsidc shoLrld be broLtghl to rhc noticc ol
the Principal \\'ith $ritten complaill. The minulcs ofctcrr lneeting should be condLlcied in
lhe prescnce ol l)rincipal.
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